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ملخص البحث
( في الضأنF. gigantica ( لمعالجة الدودة الكبديةOxyclozainde) أجريت الدراسه لتقييم أثر عقار األوكسيكلوذانايد
 كجم وقسمت الي ثالث مجموعات بكل مجموعة24-18  أختيرت تسعه رؤوس من الضأن تراوحت أوزانھا ما بين. الصحراوي بالسودان
( الدودة الكبدية أستخلصت من قواقع الليمنياmetacercaria)  اربعمائة طور معدي من ميثاسيركاريا400  جرع كل حيوان. حيوانات3
. ( تم جمعھا من عينات أبقار من سلخانة الصحافةmiracidia) ( أصيبت من قبل بواسطة ميراسيدياLemnia natalensis) ناتالينسيس
 وذلك بعد أربعة أسابيع بعد/ كجم من الوزن الحي1 / مجم1 جرعت المجموعة االولي جرعة ثالثية من دواء األوكسيكلوذانايد بمعدل
كجم من الوزن الحي بينما3/  مجم1  المجموعة الثانية من الضأن عولجت بجرعة واحدة حسبما ورد فى روشته المصنع وھي.العدوي
 أسبوع وتم حصر أعداد الديدان في أكباد الضأن في كل18  ذبحت كل الحيوانات بعد. تركت المجموعة الثالثة دون عالج كمجموعة تحكم
 كان للدواء نسب تاثير،  في المجموعات االولي والثانية والثالثة علي التوالي74  و10 ،26  حيث كانت أعدادھا، مجموعة علي حده
. متفاوته
 أوضحت الدراسة فعالية عالية.  علي التوالي% 86.16  و%64.57 كان تاثير الدواء علي المجموعة االولي والثانيه بنسب
 لم تظھر أي فروقات في أحجام الديدان التي. أسابيع وأكثر من تلك التي عولجت في أربعة أسابيع في الضأن8 للعقارضد الديدان في فترة
.جمعت ولم تظھر أي اعراض جانبية نتيجة إلستخدام عقار األوكسيكلوذانايد

Summary
The current study was designed to evaluate the efficacy of oxyclozanide against F. gigantica
in experimentally infected desert sheep in the Sudan. Nine desert male lambs weighting 18-24 kg
were divided randomly into three groups (each of 3 lambs). Each lamb was inoculated orally with
400 metacercariae of F. gigantica obtained from laboratory colonies of Lemnia natalensis infected
with miracidia of bovine origin obtained from Alsahafa abattoir. Group 1was drenched with triple
dose of oxyclosanide (1mg/1 Kg B.W) 4 weeks post infection. Lambs in group 2 received the dose
recommended by the manufacturer (1mg/3kg B.W) 8 weeks post infection, whereas, group 3 lambs
were kept as infected untreated controls. The lambs were slaughtered and the average number of
worms recovered was 26, 10 and 74, respectively. The number of worms recovered was significantly
different (p˂0.05). The efficacy of oxyclozanide was 64.57% and 86.16% in group 1and 2,
respectively. It seems that Oxyclozanide is more effective against 8 than 4- week-old F. gigantica
infection in desert sheep in Sudan. Neither significant difference (p˃0.05) in worm size nor clinical
side effects were observed in all experimental groups.

Introduction
Oxyclozanide, (Leads Pharma (Pvt) Ltd. Islamabad, Pakistan.) is an anthelmintic
belonging to the chemical group of salicylanilides. It is an off-white powder, odourless; slightly
soluble in water; but soluble in acetone and ethanol. Its Chemical designation is 2, 3, 5- trichloroN- (3, 5–dichloro–2-hydroxyphenyl)–6–hydroxybenzamide,with a molecular formula
C13H6Cl5NO3 and a molar mass of 401.46 g/mol.
Oxyclozanide is claimed to be highly active against liver flukes in cattle, sheep and goats
(Soulsby, 1982). It has no excretion through milk (Boray, 2007); so milk from treated cows can
be used for human consumption immediately after administration. However, animals should not
be slaughtered for human consumption before 14 days after medication (Leads Pharma (Pvt)
Ltd). Islamabad, Pakistan). This paper reports on the efficacy of oxyclozanide against Fasciola
gigantica experimental infection in lambs,at 4 and 8 weeks post infection under Sudan
conditions.
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Materials and Methods
Nine male sheep, 8 to 9- month-old, weighting 18-24 kg, were kept in a pen in the
premises of the Veterinary Research Institute. The animals were serially numbered with plastic
ear tags (1-9) and dewormed with Ivermectin (Ivomec Merial, UK) and triclabendazole
(Chongqing Fangtong Animal Pharmaceutical CO. Ltd, China) on arrival.
They were confirmed, by faecal examinations free from F. gigantic infection. They were kept for
3 weeks as an acclimatization period on green forage and a commercial ration and had free
access to water and salt licks before the start of the experiment.
All F. gigantica metacercariae used in this trial were of bovine origin.They were produced under
standard laboratory conditions from the snail host Lymnae natalensis using techniques described
by Boray (1963; 1969). Each of the nine sheep, received 400 viable F. gigantica metacercariae
enclosed within polythene sheets, counted under a dissecting microscope, and wrapped into a
gelatin capsule. A long forceps was used to situate the capsule at the back of the tongue. The
tongue was pulled to the outside and a small amount of water was added from a bottle to aid in
swallowing the capsule.
Sheep were randomly divided into three groups each of 3 sheep. Animals in group 1 were
drenched with Oxyclosanide at a triple dose of the standard dose (1ml/1Kg b.wt) , as suggested
by Soulsby (1982) 4 weeks post infection (pi). Each lamb of group 2 was drenched with the
recommended dose (1ml/3Kg b.wt) 8 weeks p.i. Group 3 lambs were left as infected untreated
controls. All sheep were kept under close observation and weighed weekly during the
experimental period (18 weeks). Animal no. 9 from group 3 and number 4 from group 2 were
slaughtered 11 weeks p.i due to their poor general condition. The rest of the experimental
animals were slaughtered on the last week of the infection (2 animal/ day). The carcasses were
examined for gross pathology. The livers were removed and immediately examined for F.
gigantica. Worms were first recovered from the bile ducts and by slicing and squeezing the liver
in warm saline (37ºC). The parasite load of each liver was counted. The efficacy of the drug was
assessed according to the following formula:

Statistical analysis was carried out using the computer programme SPSS for windows 7,
the significant differences between different groups were done by ANOVA test. Level of
significant was considered at P˂ 0.05.
Results
Most of the experimental sheep were normal throughout the experimental period (18
weeks) except for lamb no. 4 in group 2; while the control group showed dullness. Lamb no. 9
was emaciated and diarrhoeic. Both lambs were euthanized 11 weeks p.i. due to their poor
general condition. All carcasses were emaciated and anaemic; hydrothorax, hydropericardium
and abdominal oedema were encountered in animal no. 2 (group 1) .
In the three groups, the livers were normal in size and pale in colour.The liver surface was
slightly rough, and covered with heamorrhagic spots. In animal no. 3 (group 2), animal there was
an abscesses (1 cm in diameter) in the middle part and dorsal side of the liver. The hepatic lymph
nodes were enlarged in the control group. The gall bladders in all animal groups were engorged
with dark and thick bile in group 1and greenish bile in group 2.
The numbers of F. gigantica worms recovered and the percentage of recovery at necropsy
from each lamb liver are shown in Table 1. A significant difference (p˂0.05) was evident in fluke
numbers recovered from lambs in group 2. The percentage of recovery was higher in the controls
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(group 3) compared to the treated groups. The morphometry of recovered worms showed no
significant difference (p˃0.05) in size of the recovered worms in the three groups (Table 1).
Figure 1 shows the weekly average live bodyweight gain and/or loss throughout the
experimental period (18 weeks).
Table 1: Recovery rate and morphometery of F. gigantica worms from Sudanese desert male lambs
experimentally infected with 400 mc of F. gigantica and drenched with Oxcyclosanide at
the 4th and 8th weeks post infection and its efficacy (%) (Aug- December, 2009).
Group

1

Drenc
hing
(week
pi)
4

2

8

3

-

Dosage
(drench)

No.
animals
used

3ml/3Kg
live b.wt.
1ml/3Kg
live b.wt.
-

3
3
3

Av. and
range of
worms
recovered
26b
(16-40)
10.33a
(2-16)
74.66b
(64-86)
0.001

Recovery
(%)

Average
length of
worm (mm)

Average
width of
worm (mm)

Efficacy
(%)

6.50

23.5±
6.1 (1.5-3.2)
26.2±
6.0 (1.3-3.5)
23.64±
8.26 (8-35)
0.538

5.2±
1.5 (3.0-8.0)
5.6±
1.6 (2.5-8.0)
5.57±
2.10 (2-9)
0.822

64.57

2.58
18.66

86.16
-

Pvalue
Values with different small superscripts within the same column are significantly different at (P<0.05).

Fig. 1: Average live bodyweight (kg) of Sudanese desert lambs experimentally infected with F.
gigantica and dewormed with Oxcyclozanide (Aug- Dec, 2009)

Discussion
In the current study, Oxyclozanide was evaluated against 4 - 8 week- old .F. gigantica
experimentally infected male desert sheep. The drug was well-tolerated by all treated sheep.
Their body gain did not significantly affected. Contrariwise a previous worker reported that
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Ovine fasciolosis has an adverse effect on weight gain (Hope Cawdery, 1984). The efficacy of
Oxyclozanide was 64.57% and 86.16% against 4- and 8- week- old F. gigantica infection
respectively. A comparable result was reported by Mohammed-Ali and Bogan (1987). In contrast
to our results, a high efficacy was reported against six- week-old or more in naturally infected F.
gigantica in buffaloes, cattle, sheep and goats (Roy and Sukhla, 1971), Boray (2007) reported
an efficacy over 90% against 12- and 14- week-old infection in sheep and cattle.
On the other hand, Mooney et al (2009) found 100% reduction in faecal egg count in F.
hepatica naturally infected hill sheep flocks in west Ireland. Kadhim et al. (1973) reported
98.8–99.9 % efficacy with rafoxanide, and good results were obtained with oxyclozanide and a
high dose of hexachlorophane against F. gigantica in naturally infected sheep. Eighty per cent
efficacy and a reduced fluke’s size in naturally infected cattle was reported by Osman, (2011) in
the White Nile state, Sudan . However, Richards et al. (1990) and Keyyu et al. (2008), reported a
low efficacy of Oxyclozanide against adult F. gigantica in naturally infected cattle.
Salicylanilides have been used in Sudan for more than 21 years. Goreish et al (1989)
reported 96.3% efficacy against 14- week-old F. gigantica in experimentally-infected sheep. All
members of the Salicylanilides group are mainly active against adult liver flukes by affecting
them either at the time of administration or more probably by persisting in blood until the flukes
start to ingest blood and become exposed to high drug concentrations (Soulsby, 1982).
The fasciolicidal effects of salicylanilides in sheep depend on the persistence of the drug
in plasma, which influences drugs transport throughout the body and elimination rate.
Oxyclozanide binds to plasma protein, is metabolized in the liver to the anthelmintically active
glucuronide and then excreted in high concentration in the bile duct, where it encounters the
mature flukes (Merck, 2008). The latter, believe that, immature flukes in the hepatic parenchyma
ingest mainly liver cells, which contain low anthelmintic concentration; plasma-protein binding
limits the entry of the drug into hepatocytes. This may explain why mature flukes are more
vulnerable to most fasciolicides than juvenile ones. As recommended in an effective management
plan, that annual rotation of anthelmintics of different modes of action annual between dosing
seasons and drug combinations may be more efficacious (Fairweather and Boray, 1999). Boray
(2007) recommends that fasciolosis control is better based on prevention rather than cure.
In conclusion, it is apparent that Oxyclozanide is more effective against 8- than 4- week-old
F. gigantica infection in experimentally infected Sudanese desert sheep. The efficacies obtained
are not up to the expected standard. It is, therefore, not recommended for treatment,for acute
fasciolosis in desert sheep in the Sudan. However, oxyclozanide may be used against mature F.
gigantica infection in sheep in Country to verify and/or nullify its high efficacy reported by the
aforementioned investigators. This will furtherly validate Soulsbyʼs (1982) concept that
administration of a tripled dose of Oxyclozanide to F. gigantica infected-sheep will be highly
effective against the mature flukes.
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